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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOK MIJXTIO.V

Davla sflts ulns
Gn flxtutes and globe nt nixby'a.
MngiislnrH bound, Moorehouro At Co.

lludwelser bcr. U. Hosenfeld. iiBcnt
Fine A. II. C. beer, Netimaycr's hotel.
Schmidt's photo, new and latest Htyles.
II. I,. ItobcrUon of Neola was In the city

yosterduy
A. 1'. Clattprbuck will pny n visit to

Lovelnnd today.
Hubert Ayleaworth han pone to Now York

to upend the numtner.
Mrs. 12. M. McKnnp leaves this week for

un extended pasti-r- trip.
New patterns In frame mouldings. C. 13.

Alexander & Co.. 333 Ilrondwny
J. L. Cnldwfll and William Hatch of

Oakland visited the city yosterdny.
Got your work dune at the popular Eagle

laundry, "21 Uroadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Ustcp, undertaker, 5S I'carl street.
Telephones: Oillcc, i"; resilience, 33.

To the Public: Until further notlrc. our
olllce will close on Saturdays at 1 o'clork.
The Council IllufTs Gas ft Klrctrlc Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. Opnrgr II. Nash of Oak-lan- d

were In the city yesterday, the guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. K l.. Itocd.

(5. M. Jaclcnn has returned from Mon-
treal, where he attended the supreme ooun-c- ll

of the Hoyal Arnintim.
V. V. V. Kruotn Is confined to his bed on

account of an Injured limb, which was
caused hlin considerable trouble at Inter-
vals.

Mrs. Anna S. ltlehardson well known
In Council II Hi IT and nmnln ncwsii'iner
circles, left yesterday for New York, hav- - j

ing secured n position on tne now York
JournaJ.

The sanitary relief commission Is In-

vited to nssNt the Woman's lUllef corp.!
Tuesday at the Ulseman building In mnk-In- g

wreaths for Memorial day. I.enur.i
Canning, president.

The Central University Intension club
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
apartments of Mrs. John N. llnlilwln In tho
Grand hotel. O.'llcers for the succeeding
year will be elt-ctc-

Hxamlners Aloyer and Taylor have com-
pleted the work of ex iinlniiiu' and check-
ing up the books ,f the clerk of the fulled
States court and the I'nlted States marshal
und have left the city.

Kxorclses commomoratlve of Alemorlal
day will bo held In all the schools this
afternoon. Special programs have been
prepared, consisting of music and recltu-tlon- s

of a patriotic nature.
Council UlufTs tent No. 32. Knights of

Maccabees, will turn out on Alemorlal day
with 200 members In line. All Ataccabeos
wishing to take part are requested to meet
ut the hall at 1 o'clock slmrji.

llrandt Crocker of the mall carriers'
force, who has been suffering for several
months past as the result of an accident,
returned yesterday to Colfax, In the hope
of finding Improved health. Me has been
homo only a week from u former visit to
Colfax.

Airs. Anna Tratilson. wife of Fred Trnul-pe- n.

died yesti rd.iy afternoon at 3:13 o'clock
of heart trouble, after nn Illness of six
weeks at her residence, an Uroadway. She
was a native of Aalborg, licnmark, having
been born there In isi;s. She leaves a hus-tian- d

and sister Notleo of tho Mine of
holding the funeral will be given later.

Tho demurrage of charging foricars delayed by shippers Is again to go
ltllf) efrnnt It'll h fill thr, llnnj I ,

this city on Juno 1. Tho checking up of
tho tracks will be wholly in the hands of
the Western Car Service association, which
will charge the demurrage to tho localugent of the respective lino and he in turn
is to make tho collection.

The government Is mnklnir arrangements
to give the mall boxes all over the country
a fresh coat of paint. There are 176 of the
boxes in this city, and the contractor who
has taken tho job Is corresponding with
local painters with the object of letting
out this portion of the work to them. The
boxes will bo painted to resemblo alum-
inum, the posts will be green and tho let-
ters on the boxes will bo red.

Airs. J. II. I.ocke, who keeps a restaurant
on West Uroadway and who was arrestedSunday, on the charge of stealing some
money belonging to Johti Caldwell, va
brought before Justice Vlen yesterday for
n hearing. Tho fact wan developed that
she had bought the restaurant from Cald-
well, and tho trouble grew out of a dispute
as to the purchase money. Sho paid tho
money Into court and was discharged.

County Superintendent AIcAlnnus has sent
out announcements of examinations for
graduation to bo held in the various High
schools of the county, to begin at 8:30 a.
m. on Saturday. June 2, and to last one
day. The examinations will be conducted
simultaneously at Council Dluffs, Neola,
Avoca, Walnut, Oakland, Carson, Hancock.
Macedonia, Armour, Crescent City, Honey
Creek and District No. 8 of Wright town-uhl-

N.'y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, C41 D'way.

Furnished rooirs for rent. 721 South
Elxth street.

Ileal ICslnte Transfers.
The following transfers were tiled yester-

day in tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl atVeot:
Sheriff to Savings, Loan and Hulldlng

association, w25 feet lot 1 and cD feet
lot 2, block 41, Hccrs' subdlv, b. d....$ 419

Clem F. Kimball and wlfo to F. J.
Duerr, lot X. Auditor's subdlv of
part of jiu't s. w. d 5S

II. 13. Day and wire to L. U. Scott,
part of eo'.i swVi 30.75-1- w. d 100

First National bank of Council niufTs
to Airs. Jennlo C. Mnuratb, lot 2,
block 4, Grimes' add, ij. e. d 1

William Greon to Hans Sandwlck, lot
23, block 13, Hums' add, w. d 50

C. AI, Alaynard and wlfo to State Sav-
ings bank, lots 29 und 30, block 1,
Sunnyslde udd, w. d 200

Jacob Atortonson and wlfo to J. F.
Stagoman, lot 7, block 12, Grimes'
add, w. d 000

Helen S. Kobertsoil ot al to K. N.
Hlyter) undlv2-- 3 lot C, block 17, My-
ites' 2d add, w. d GOO

Helen S. Ilobertson. guardian, to K.
N. Slytcr, undlvl-- 3 of same, guard-
ian's d 300

Samuel SpltE and wlfo et al to S.
Greenbaum, lot 6, block 19, Hall's
add, (. c. d 1

V. II. Wood nnd wlfo to F. J. Haker,
lots 3, 4 nnd 13, Kohrcr's subdlv In

q. e. d 75
Gtymest Stevenson to Joseph H.

Hchuyler. lot 8, block 3, lllghlnnd
Placo udd, i. c. d 1

Equltablo Loan company to James It.
Schuyler, lot S, block 3, Highland
Placo add, s. w. d 350

Thirteen transfers, totnl $2,753

MnrrliiKc I.li,iiei.
Tho following marrlago license was

Jfisuod yestorday:
Name and address. Age

J. F. Hlack, Fromont, Neb 21

Nettle Cromwell, Scranton, In 20

treses

I'UUW.Y v n G KTA II I.E.
Acta aa a Tonic and Stop Hair from Fnllln

Oul, Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair, Itch-
ing and nil Scalp Troubles.

Guaranteed to Cure
H'Afii all other remedies have jailul

or money rejumled.
Sold everywhere. Safe, Suro, Hellabl

Treatise on Hair nnd Scalp troubles froe.

A. It. IIIUIMHK CO., - Chlcimo
For Sale bjr

Sherman Ss Alcionneii Drug Co.,
Alyers-DIllo- n Drug Co .

Triule Supplied by
M. Alouhclt Hair Unzaar.
A, U I'ndoland,
Richardson Drus Co.

farmIloans
Negotiated in Lantern Tieurj
and Iowa. James N. Ca.nady, Jt
Hi Alain St,, Council Blulls,

BLUFFS.
MUST DEFEND SELECTION

Advocate of the Oakland Atsdu Sit?

B quired to fchew Cante.

MJTION TO Dl MISS PP AL RfJiCTtD

Superintendent .Me II nuns Hears (be
AiMHOH'iits on Hit Proposition

and linn DeeliUs to Hear
Hie Hvldi'iico.

Tho opponents of tho Oakland avenue
High school site scored a point over its sup
porters yesterday afternoon, when County
Superintendent Mc.Manus overruled the mo-

tion made by the former to dismiss the ac-- tl

n In which tho echrol board appeared as
defendant. The taking of the evidence on
tho slrlo of the school board will begin this
morning In the district court room, which
has been given up by Judge Smith for tho
bcnellt of the county superintendent's court.

The evidence of the plaintiffs Is all In.
At lu conclusion several days aso the de-

fendants filed a motion to dismiss on tho
ground that no evidenco had been Intro-
duced to show any i onion why the Oakland
avenue, site should not be selected or any
improper conduct on the part of tho board
who selected It. The objection was alio
made that tho only evidence Introduced by
tho plalntllfs was that taken nearly a year
it 40 upon another case nnd (is to conditions
existing ut that time only.

The urgumrnfs on tho motion to dismiss
wcro made yesterday, occupying almcat tl.o
entire day. It contained a groat deal of
verbal sparring, Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger
calling the Oakland avenue adherents "ob-
structionists," and In turn being branded
by them a "pottlfogger" and other unpleas-
ant things.

The decUlon of tho county superintendent
seen to Indicate his belief that tho oppo-
nents of tho Oakland avenue site havo
made a prima facie case, which tho other
side must now proceed to demolish. A be-

ginning will bo made at it this morning.
Subpoenas wcro served last evening on Su-

perintendent llnydcn, City Clerk N., C. Phil-
lips and Dlrertors Charles Swalne, J. P.
Hcsj, Donald AIncrac, Jr., and J. K. Cooper.
Superintendent Haydcn was. Instructed to
bring with him tho books showing tho at-

tendance at all tho schools from September,
lS'A to April, 1000.

Tho city clerk was also Instructed to
bring tho hooks showing tho registration In
all tho precincts nt tho March election. An
attempt will bo made to show that the cen-

ter of population has moved over In the
direction of the Oakland avenue site, as In-

dicated by tho registration and the school
attendance.

S. At. Williamson, 105 South Alain street,
sells the Standard, Domestic and White sew-
ing machines. Also carries a flno llne of
bicycles. Prices right and terms easy.

Sewing machines and bicycles repaired
at Williamson's, 106 Alain street.

Gas stoves aro cheaper than gasoline
itovc nnd they do not explode.

iMiocnuDiXGS or Tin: iit col.vcii.
.Motor Coiuiuiny AVIns Out on Fifth

Avenue HrldKe I'lKht.
Tho city council held a special adjourned

scaslon last evening, with Alayor Jennings
in tho chair, and all the aldermen present.
Tho matter of light for tho city and citizens
was brought up by tho Introduction of the
following proposition from tho Council Bluffs
Gaa and Electric company:

Tho Council HI tiffs Gas and Klcctrlo
Light company submits tho following
proposition for tho price of gas to the city
of Council Illuffs and its Inhabitants, from
and after June 1, 1900, the same to bo fur-
nished as heretofore, nt $1.00 per 1,000 feet,
with a reduction of 10 cents on each 1,000
when paid for on or before the 10th of
each month.

Provided, that whenever tho consumption
shall In nny year equal 35 per cent moro
than that for tho twelve months ending
Juno 30, 1900, tho prlco shall then be open
to mutual adjustment.
COUNCIL DLFFFS GAS AND ELECTRIC

LIGHT COMPANY,
Hy HENJAAIIN O. NICHOLS, Alanagcr.
This proposition was voted upon, the com-

mittee, consisting 6f Aldermen Clark, Boyer
and AIcDonald, hnvlng recommended Its ac
ceptance. Only Lovett, besides the threo
committeemen, voted In favor, while Brown,
Hammer, Hubcr and Lougee voted against
Its ncccptance. It Was declared lost.

Mdcrmcu Hammer, BroWn nnd Lovett
mado a report of their findings In regard to
the Fifth avenuo brldgo ncrcss Indian creek
to tho effect that It was unsafe and had been
condemned by them as unfit for tho uso ot
tho public. George F. Wright addressed the
council In lehalf of tho Alotor company,
stating that the width of tho bridge pro
posed to bo built had been nrbltrarlly fixed
at forty-tw- o feet, and that as the compnny
could not uso more than eight feet, there
was no fairness In compelling It to bear half
of tho expense. If a width of eighty-fou- r

feot had been decided upon ho supposed the
company would etlll havo been required to
pay half, which would bo manifestly unfair.
Ho proposed that tho company pay $800 of
tho $2,700 which the brldgo Is to cost. AI-
cDonald moved that this proposition be ac-

cepted. Clark seconded tho motion and they
two, with Hammer and i,ougco, succeeded In
adopting It In spite of tho opposing votes of
Boyer, Brown nnd Lovett. The condemna-
tion report was then referred hack to tho
commltteo to bo amendod so as to provldo
for tho temporary strengthening of tho old
bridge until a new ono could bo provided.

W. II. Kimball. W. P. Officer and other
property owners filed n protest against pav-

ing on Ninth avenuo betwocn Sixth and
Eighth streets.

Rev. R. L. Knox, rector of draco church,
presented a claim for $500 against the city
by reason ot Injuries to his arm sustained by
i fall by which ho had been confined to his
homo for flvo weeks. He did not wnnt a law-

suit, but hoped tho city would pay his claim
.vHhout It.

Prrperty owners on Lincoln avenue filed
i protest against tho laying of sidewalkn In
front ef their property.

Tho question of putting In nnother fire
llarni box In tho Third ward at a cost of
t20G camo up for discussion, but was post-lone- d

until a special called meeting to be
ied Thursday evening, when tho paving
rdlnance will also como up.
Health Officer Warcham reported that

tarry Ostrom, O. H. Anderson nnd George
'lodrlll would rent a pleco of land south of

o Union Pacific tracks to be used as a
'umplng ground for garbago on the payment

theen of $15 each for tho esason. It was
ferred to tho commltteo on health.
A list of gas nnd water stopboxes which

rejected above tho surface of the sidewalk
as read, covering threo pages of type-vrltte- n

manuscript. Alanagcr Nichols of the
Ms company said that If a list of tho
"a boxra bo furnished Ijlm ho would see
'at they were lowered. A list was ordered
irnlshed him and tho water works company

well.
n Invitation from tho Grand Army post

attend Decorntbn day exercises was read
nd accepted.
J. W. Plnnell was granted a permit to open
saloon at 932 We-- Broadway.
A request wus tuaae by E, ,, Wlckham
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that ho be allowed to hulld a board fence In
front of the old Pacific house, to remain
while ho Is tearing down tho building. It
wbs referred to tho llro committee.

Tho sidewalk ordlnnnco was read n sec-

ond time and laid over under tho rules.

Dertllle ('lull' Mimli'nln.
Tho Uerthlck club closed a succfsful

year's work last evening and paved tho
wsy for tho resumption of Its series rf
murlealcs In the fall. The club hua teen
in existence now for more than threo
yoam and its popularity Is Increasing. A

large audience gathered In tho Hoyal Ar- -
. .. . ..

canum hall last evening to listen to tho
program, which had been prepared under
the supervision of Charles F. Stcckelberg.
It Included piano solos by the Misses Nora
McCabe and .Maud .Mueller, W. L. Thick- -

stum and Charles II. Kecter; vocal solos
by tho .Misses Stella Mclntyro and Paris,
Airs. Hobert .Mull'n and .Mrs. A. A. Covalt,
and a cornet solo by A. A. Covalt. Piano
duets were also playe-- by tho Allssrs
VMk nml p0rtcrfled und by MIm Harolton
and Mr. J. H. Slmms, and .Mr. Stcckelberg
rendered a violin solo.

At the close of the musical program, which
was one of the most enjoyable of the season,
n buslne session was held at which C. Tl.

Atchlfon was president nnd AIIfb
.Maud McDonnld secretary nnd treasurer.
AIlss Lucille Portcrfleld was chosen to sue- -

ceed herself as chairman of the program
committee nnd the halanco of the otllclal
roster was left the same ns last year, Tho
club will reorganize in September,

Iteiiorl on llnlionle I'lnmip,
Dr. Kennedy of tho State Hoard of

Health today received word from W. P.
.Mathews, secretarv of California state
hoard, saying that the reports of bubonic
plague In California havo been exaggerated.
Ho states there are no cases out of San
Francisco and thero havo been but nlno
deaths In that city. All of these wcro
among tho Chinese In unsanitary quarters
of the city.

Dr. Lewis Schooler of Des Alolnes was
today appointed deputy surgeon general of
the Iowa National guard.

Tho .Mount Union State bank of Henry
county filed articles today. Tho capital
stock Is $25,000. W. It. Buchanan is presi-

dent.
United States Alarshal Christian, who re-

turned today from Philadelphia, reports
that Hon. Smith AlcPherson will tako tho
oath nna assumo the duties of Judge either
on June 1 or Juno 6. If It Is apparent that
congress will adjourn June 6 ho will defer
taking tho oath of ofllco until that time,
othcrwiso he will take tho oath and begin
his career as a federal district Judge for
tho rxuithcrn district of Iowa on Juno 1,

thus creating a vacancy In the congres-
sional delegation from Iowa from the Ninth
district.

If you smoke and wnnt tho best thing out
for a cigar be sure and get a Com-

monwealth.

lteinilillenn I'rlmnrlen,
Harry Al. Brown, .chairman of the re-

publican city central committee, Issued a
call last evening for tho holding of repub-
lican primaries Friday evening, Juno 1, at
8 o'clock, to select delegates to the county
convention, which will bo held In tho court
houso June 7. The places ot holding pri-

maries and the number of delegates to which
each precinct Is entitled are aa follows:

First Ward-Fi- rst precinct, 114 East
Droadwny. six delegates; Second precinct,
207 East Broadway, seven delegates.

Second Wnrd First precinct, council
chamber, seven delegates; Second precinct,
SOO Avenue C, seven delegates.

Third Ward First precinct, 103 South
Alain street, seven delegates; Second pre-
cinct. No, 1 hose house, South Alain street,
six delegates.

Fourth Ward First precinct. Farmers'
hall, six delegates; Second precinct, Smith's
hall, Sixteenth avenue, five dclcgntes.

Fifth Wnrd First precinct, county build-
ing. Fifth nvenuo and Twelfth street, seven
delegates; Second precinct, county building,
Fifteenth avenue and Thirteenth street, flvo
delegates.

Sixth Ward First precinct, 2020 West
Broadway, six delegates; Second precinct,
Nelson's place, one delegate.

Each precinct will select a member of
tho county central commltteo at tho
primaries and tho members so elected will
also conatttuto tho city central committee.

('niumlsslon on Delinquent Tuxes.
F. AI. Cunningham, who has had a con-

tract with tho County Board of Supervisors
for ferreting out unpaid tnxes and collect-
ing them for the benefit ot tho county, has
retired from this Held for the present, A
shock was given to his business some tlmo
ago by tho passage of a law by tho legis-
lature prohibiting tho allowing of moro
than 15 per cent of the amount collected as
payment for tho work of going through tho
books, ascertaining tho delinquents nnd col
lectins from them. Ho has a suit now
ponding In ono of tho other counties of the
state, in which ho seeks to tecover CO per
cent, that being tho contract figure. Tho
result of this suit will probably determine
his action with referenco to the other
counties. Should tho contract bo held bind-
ing nil tho other counties, Pottawattamie
Included, which havo engaged his services
will be required to pay tho stipulated price,
regardless of the state law.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Howell's AntI-"Ka- cures coughs, colds.

"Christ (he Victor."
Tho choir ot St. Paul's church Is making

preparations for tbo presentation of tho
enntata entitled, "Christ tho Victor," next
Sunday evening. The cantata ls composed
by Dudley Buck and deals with tho events
of tho SavIor'B life from tho tlmo of tho
crucifixion until after tho ascension.

It is by far tho most elaborato
work over presented by a Council Bluffs
church choir and occupies forty-fiv- o minutes
in tho performance. Rehearsals have been
in prognfls for the last two weeks under tho
A rertlnn nf William I.. Thlrlstnn Tho
choir of All Saints' church of Omaha, un -
der tho direction of J. H. Slmms, Is 'also
preparing the, same work and the two
choirs will unite In its presentation ut All
Saints next Sundny afternoon and at St.
Paul'b iii thu evening.

Commonwealth cigar.

Davis sells paints.

Olijeet l.essnn In Itniids,
Tho arithmetic clnssos of somo of tho

rooms In tho Washington avenuo school had
tho opportunity yesterday of feel-
ing of moro valuable paper than
most of them will seo ngaln for
n long time to come. Superintendent Hay-de- n

paid a visit to tho classes lu the rooms
of the Misses Van der Cook nnd Clausen and
as the lesson of the day was with referenco
to United States bonds he called nt tho First
National bank on his way up and secured
somo specimens of bonds, receipts for bonds
and greenbacks In tho sheet form Just as
thcy como from the United States treasury,
Tho wholo bunch aggregated $203,550 In
value nnd they wcro passed from child to

Shapely
Married Women

be
-

lllt.PM.llll")""! tl,
of I'hii

dancer
mother safely through this critical period without

Our boot, telling all alwut tins great
free to any addiess Tim UHAPniau
Atlanta, Georgia,

child, giving eneli one a better ira of what
a bond was like, according to the
superintendent's Idoa, than a great many
printed descriptions would havo gLvcn
them.

Ili'i'ornltoii Hit) !erloes.
The Union Veteran I.cglon hns made dx- -

tensive preparations for holding memorial
services at Walnut Hill cemetery
day afternoon. The numbers of the Legion
will meet at tho Woodmen of tho World
hall ou Uroadway and leave promptly at 2
p. m. for the gtounds. A siilllcletit number
of conveyances will bo there to tako tho

. . .. .speakers, singers and the old eohilcrs nnd
ttarir wive, to the placo ofhol
Ices. Thero will no regular parade
formed, but tho public generally is Invited
to meet with the veterans at the cemetery,
The Legion will decorate all soldiers' graves
in tho Walnut Hill and Catholic cemeteries.
A program of tho exercises will bo pub- -
lislicd In tomorrow's Dee.

Kill Wolves In Iimiii.
CLINTON, la., Alay (Special Tele-

gram.) Sundny was a good day for wolf-klllln- c

In this countv. Tlio tinmhrr sLinch.
tcrcd breaks tho record nerhars more
than half n century. Wolves, which werejnb, minister of the gospel and a utrong
about extinct In this center a few years ago,
hnvo been becoming more hero
and a number havo been killed during the
past twelve months. Just where they came

Known, h is inougni mey
nre bolng forced caul by rapid development
In the west.

by I'iiMIiik DerrleU.
lniormatlon from reliable aonrctv, will
ccntrato Its railroad hops and make them

j such ns cannot found elsewhere lu the
country. deal carries with It the
innval of tho shops from Chicago and means
including tho price of tho lands recently pur-- '
rhas,cd In tho vicinity of the Valley nnd

1Hr lilnn .
iiAt'iuo, ia., .May -- s.l&peciai

Henry Bishop was Instantly
killed this afternoon by a falling derrick
boom, which struck him on top of the head,

the skull. Tho hook on tho up- -

right plcco broko Just as tho stono w.--

about to be In position, letting the
boom fall. was directly under It
and could not get away.

COLORADO BARS MONGOLIANS

Stnlc Itonrd of Health lOslnbllslies u
(I il ii fit n 1 1 ne AkiiIiinI Chinese

nml .Inimnese.
DENVER, .May 29. The State Board of

Health this afternoon decided to quaran-
tine against tho entrance of Chinese nnd
Japanese Into Colorado. Until further no-
tice hi given no Chlneso or Japancso may
enter the city without a certificate slgn-- d

by the health officers from tho city whence
comes stntlnu that ho has not been

to bubonlo plague during tho six
weeks immediately preceding tho dato of
hiH application.

AlltliorKles Flnil I'liKltlve.
UAWLINS, Wyo., Alay 28. (Special.)

Deputy Sheriff .McLaughlin of La Grando,
Ore., arrived hero yesterday and placed
under arrest James Strickland, who has re-
sided hero for flvo years. Strickland's right
nnmo Is James Palmer and Is wanted In
La Grando for tho murder of Ell Blsen. It
Is alleged Palmer killed Illscn on the night
of June 19, 1S92, and Hint ho got tho wrong
man. Palmer suspected his wife of Immoral
conduct nnd on the night of tho murder
followed her to a camp meeting, whero sho
wan In company with a young man named
Ott. Lying In wait nt tho roadsldo until
his wlfo and Ott and a .Mrs.
and Risen camo along Palmer rushed out
with drawn revolver. Airs. Palmer had
changed dresses, with lAIrs. .Montgomery nnd
was In tho lend vlth Ott. Palmer took one
look nt tho coup(10j and pessed on to Airs.
Montgomery, who evidently took for his
wife. Without a word ho shot Hlsen dead.
Palmer lied and camo to Wyoming, living
In Hock Springs before coming to Rawlins.
Threo yearn ago ho married a woman named
Anna Rhlnes.

Palmer returned to Oregon without
requisition papers. Ho admitted tho kill-
ing, but claimed ho did it fin e.

Notlnirny County I'usluiilsls.
AIARYVILLE, AIo., .May 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) Nodaway county fuslonlsts met
here todny nnd nominated their ticket. Fol-
lowing are tho democratic nominations:
Representative, C. J. Golden: treasurer. Ben
F. Lltts; prosecuting nttorney, John Al.
Dawson; surveyor nnd bridge commissioner,
Jnmes IC. Young; sheriff, E. Tllton; Judgo
south district. William Whlteford. Judgo
William C. Ellison was chairman of tho
convention and D. R. Bnker secretary. Tho
populists mado tho following nominations:
Coroner, E. L. Crowson; Judge of tbo county
court for the north district, Harry Souers;
public administrator, A. C. Hopkins.

Xi'Kro Deniiiern ts llenril From.
KANSAS CITY. Alay Tho executive

commltteo of tho National Astwclatlon of
Negro Democratic Clubs issued a call today
urging all clubs affiliated with the associa-
tion to send delegates to a meeting of tho
Negro Democratic league, to be held in Kan-
sas City July 4 to 6, dilrlng the national
democratic convention.

Hoy Meets Aeelilcntnl Dendi.
YANKTON. S. D., Alay (Special

Telegram.) The son of James
Cook of Walshtown was dragged to death
Sunday by n horso was leading to water.
Tho halter ropo was tied around his arm.
At about the hour another boy,
George Smith, living within a few miles,
was drowned lu tho Allssourl by a bank
caving in undor him.

AntlMcptlr Dressing".
In tho recent wars gunshot wounds have

proved less serious than formerly. 'This Is
owing to the uso of antiseptic dressings
which causo tho parts to heal without mat-
uration nnd in much less tlmo than by tho
old treatment. Every family may uso a sim-

ilar treatment for guts, bruises and burns,
viz: Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts on
tho samo prlnclplo ns tho antiseptic dress
'nR8 of the nrmy surgeons and Is the best

o treatment that can be given such In
juries. It causes them to heal quickly and
without maturation. It also nllnys tho pain
of a burn or scald almost Instantly. It la
most wldety known, however, ns a euro for
rhoumatlsm.

FIRE RECORD.

llnrn ill Missouri Valley,
AIISSOURI VALLEY, la., .May 2?. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Hre broko out In a barn
owned by John Slarlln, situated on Allll
street, Missouri Valley, at 2 P- m. this after,
noon and nearly destroyed tho building. Tho
cause of tho fire Is unknown. The los-- i was
nearly $150. Tho building was fully In-

sured.

IIiiIIiIIiikh In Fort Worth.
FORT WORTH, Tex., May The Nah

Hnrdwaro company, Goldstein company
gents' general furnishing goods, nn1 Ed- -

words' wholesalo bakery buildings were de- -
stroyed by fire today. The Ices Is JloO.nOO,

Insurance half.

Hvery woman co-ct- a shapely, pretty llctire, nnd
many of them deplote the loss of their cltlWi foriui
after marriage The of children is iery
destructive to the mother's (.liapcllnen This

avo ded, however by the use of Mother's
r i i; n !

hnby

Moth
pain it is woman's

Friendremedy, win ie em
Ittaut- ATUK Company,

liiClil lltl'.tirlll IMJWy 1UI M n itvoM,n
the symmetry form Motiii-.r'- s nii also obviates
nil of child-birth- , nnd carries the eitiectant

l
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ci cutest blessing, ana thousands gratc-liiu- tell 01 ine great goon u
lias done them Sold by all druggists at f i no per Iwttle
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MINISTER AS A CANDIDATE

The

samo

Iowa Preacbor to Run for Nomination for
Secratruy of State.

B,G RAILROAD TRANSACTION IN SIGHT

ItocK IsIiiihI rimipuii) Will I'rolinlily
(.'iiiieciilrnle Its Itiillrmtit Simps

unit .oeiiti- - nt Volley .luiirf Ion,
ii Suburb of lies Moines,

DKri MOINES, May 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Among tho candidates.. ... . .

for secrotaty....ni ginio on mo rennn enti tiokol. will hn n'.,, ., ,,,. .. : : '

J"'"' " Ur--
' l' ?tc,s'president of Alolnes college, today nu

thorlzcd tho announcement that ho Is a can-
didate for tho nomination for secretary of
state. Tho Polk county delegation has al-

ready been selected nnd Dr. Stetson has not
yet been able to Interview tho delegates,
but his friends believe that he will have
Ktrong support from tho county delegation.
Dr. Stetson-J- well known In sotno thirty or
forty counties of Uio state, where his work
as financial agent and president of Des

' Moines college haa called him. Ho. is nn

teniperanco man. Ho has been a rewldoiit
of I,oll county ton years.

lliionuoii Itullriiml Dent.
A ?1,000,0U0 railroad transaction Is well; h ,".. nn-- humus iur iwwa one or

tho greatest Industries In the world nnd
for Valley Junction, a suburb cf Des Moines,
an Institution of immense proportion. Tho
Hock Island Hallwav eomnaiiv. arrnrdlni. mD

others optioned, an expenditure of $1,000,000.
The Chicago labor troubles are said to bo
the direct cause of the move, while other
things have tended toward It. There
aro already located at Valley Junction vast
railway Interest? ot this company ami the
move, If c.iusunimated, na preacnt Indications
favor, will bo of vast Importnnco to Iowa.
Tho company of lato has been buying--
great deal of land contiguous to IIh present
shops nnd has secured options on much
more.

An order was Issued from tho adjutant
generals olllce today giving lnfomutlon re-
garding the school of Instruction In kinall
nrms practice which will open nt tho statu
tango near Cedar Rapids Tuesday morning,
Juno 12. nnd will continue four days. This
Ls tho first school of Instruction which has
been held In the state since the Spanish-America- n

war opened and it In expected that
a largo number of guardsmen will be there.
Colonel Thomas F. Cook, general Inspector
of small arnw practice, will n3umo com-
mand at the camp and school.

Tho program and prize lists, ns Ret out In
tho order, are ns follows: During tho first
threo days Individual practlco will be had nt
rcctnngular nnd skirmish targets with the
rlllo nnd the following prizes will be given:
For the best score of ten shots each, $5
first and $3 second for each of 200 yards, 300
yards, f00 yards nnd 600 yards. No one sol-

dier will bo awarded moro than one first nnd
ono second prize In tho firing. For tho beat
twenty-sho- t skirmish runs, first, $5; second,
$1; third, $3, nnd fourth, $2. For tho best
target scoro In the nbovo firing, prizes, first,
$10; second, $C; third, $1; fourth, $2. Other
prizes nro offered.

I'nyne TiiKen to Onnvrn.
O.VAWA, la., Alay 28. (Speclnl Tele-

gram.) Andy Payne, tho wanted
for tho outrage near Castana, was ar-

rested by the marshal of Decatur, Nob., a
few miles south of that place, "where ho
had hired out ns a farm hand.. Sheriff
Strain got him to waive requisition papers
and landed him safely in tho Monona county
Jail this afternoon. Threats of lynching
are freely made, but Payno will bo given
a fair trial.

Clilenun AViiiiIn lo'wn (ilrl,
ONAWA, In., Alay 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Alyrtlo Alooro, the girl wanted for
tho diamond robbery In Chicago nbout a
week ago, was hero today by
Detective Charles Hcarlo of the Chicago
police foreo on a requisition from tho gov-

ernor of Iowa and tnken to Chicago on tho
6:10 p. m. train. Annlo Johnson, her lo

companion, accompanied hor.

Hoy Steals from Cllsli Drawer.
FORT DODGE, la., Alay 28. (Special

Telegram.) Wllllo Ollson, a
mcsnenger boy employed by tho Postal Tel-
egraph company, was caught stealing from
the onsh drawer today. Sums amounting
to $10 havo been mlsso.1 for tho past week

l"l'rs wero notified nnd a hole was
bored In tho celling over tho cash drawer.

wfesmsan's

SAYS
"I doctoral with two ot

thohost doctors in tho city
for two years and had no
relief until I used the
Pinkham remedies

"IVSy trouble was ulcer-
ation of tho uterus. K suf-
fered terribly, could not
sleep nitjhts and thought
sometimes that death
would ho such a relief
" To-d- ay I am a well wo-

man, able to do my own
work, andhavo notapain.
" I used four bottles of

Lydla E. Pinkham9 s Vege-
table Compound and three
packages of Sanative
Ytfash and cannot praise
the medicines enough."
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pine St., Easton, Pa.

Mrs. Pinkham advises
suffering women without
charge.

i "inknam Med. Co., Lynn, Mub.

URE YOURSELF!
I'm. l!iuJ for unualurrU

!ii liar-:-.- , iiillamuia'luiit,
trrltutliins or tilcration
of iiin i.ua iuFinbraur.

f'iiit!' i. and t.ut aitrlft.
ItHtEvfUCHlui-ur- o B" r roiui'iun.

, c KeitHib n ,mi3& ' "J rw:iriu.
l

u;ur .cut wu rvuuj.

not i"r. v. mjai.-vvoki- ) . . siri.fCf.
Cures nnr.orrhooH, Gleet, '.inn-aur- dl
charges In a few dnys All druggists, accept

i fitly Docutn, by mall il BO full direction!,
Dick Si Co,, ISi Csntro til., New York.

An lll. er watched at noon ati.l s.nv him
open the drawer with a key and take m
tho money. Ho was nrrrsted nt onco and
taken to Jail. He claimed the key was
given to him by a strange boy. This is his
second offense. He was implicated a yenr
ago lu theft. An order will be secure I for
his Incarceration In tho reform s. ho.il.

Fulls Dim n n Colli Slmft.
CLAHINDA, la.. May 2S (Special Tele-

gram.) While half way down tho George
I.owry coal shaft, two miles south of Col
lege Springs, Pago county, today. Curtis
Pierce was overcome by foul air nnd fell
from the tub fifty feet to the bottom, re-
ceiving Injuries from which ho died.
Lowry was lowered after him nnd the foul
air made him uiloonsrlous for three hours
Pierce was nbmit thirty years of age. He
lenves a wife mil three children.

Mine l'lie I nilei- - Control,
CALUMET All.h.. May 2S The (Ire

which started 1m Nn : slm't on the He. ia
brnneh ef the c.iliinii-- i .V He la mm.- lastnight Is now iiinl. r . .ntml Tie pr. - i.nelminers who nre In the hospit il nn 1ii .r.
lng. The pecuniary doinHgc is not known

eBclablcPrcpnrationforAs-slmilaiin- g
HicFoodfltulHcfhiln --

ling

s

live Stomachs niulUowcis of

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrful-ncssandRcst.Contai- ns

neilhcr
OiMim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nakc otic.

JmpAin Sul"
stlx.Smna

ytm'il Stttt
Jimnmnt --

ih OutanaltSaLi
flam Si tit --

Climfint Siiaar
Itfktrprwi tlarvr.

Ancrfccl Remedy forConsliivi
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

(Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish
lucss and Loss OF Sleep.

TflcStmlte Signature of

NEW "YORK.

I LXACT-COPVO-F WRAPPEtl.

I'M. A PIONEER. ,t

Keep Your Eye
on Me.

FOLLOW ME AND BE SAFE.

"I linxo been trnilblrd n gicMt ileal
with ii torpid liver, which prtHlucns r.iisttn
Hon 1 fo md t.' be nil y,ni claim
for them, and fe. uved such r lief tho first trial.
Dial I nnothcr supply and wni com-
pletely cured I shall only uo too glad to rec-
ommend Cascareti whenever tho

pf seated " J. A Smith,
Ave , Pa

CANDY

jf tZo

I' iint. r.ila'aif, iu nt TnMe Opod. Do
.1 Never 8i hen. weaken, or (ir..p KV Sic toe

... CURE ...
'lit? nrtntJf Orapan;. (dlrtr. Mpnirml. r lorl, ZQ

it c mr-- r () i.jr nP drug-- .

Ilntilt

For and

. iI
I

KB. 1

our work it in done
in such a and

to find our
so very 11 you havo
work that to be done wo can

you both in tho of work
and the

. . M5

H. A. D. D. S-- ,

a Lot

Lizw ow
CASCAHKTM

purelmacd

opportunity

'.WO.sin.juehannn Philadelphia,

CATHARTIC

mmwmm
CONSTIPATION.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Jm

In
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lr For Over

Thirty Years

WP'P

PEOPLE
appreciate boc-aiie- e

thorough artistic manner,
They arealno pleased prices

moderate. dental
needs

patisl'y quality
price.

.Telephone

Woodbury, Council Bluffs- -

30 POOli St tail Hotel

Buy
And build your own Home upon it, and

1 Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additi jii, Omaha

addition and W ght's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargain.-?-. In a year or so they will bring double th

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

BluilB.


